5.7" Display with 30 Key Keypad

DEBUR AND SURFACE FINISH:
- DEF

LINEAR:
- Southport
  - 86 Moss Road
  - PR8 4JQ

TOLERANCES:
- BREAK SHARP
- ANGULAR
- FINISH

MATERIAL:
- DIMENSIONS ARE IN MILLIMETERS UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED:
- IF IN DOUBT ASK!

K MAWDSLEY 18/03/09

86 Moss Road
Southport
PR8 4JQ

+44 (0) 1704 563777

5.7" Display with 30 Key Keypad

REV

7/12/09

Controller_Case_Dimensions
All Dimensions in mm
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POD V2 Box Assembly

WEIGHT: A3

MATERIAL: MET-xxx

REVISION: 1.0

86 Moss Road
Southport
PR8 4JQ

+44 (0) 1704 563777

If in doubt ask!